INHIBITION OF ERYTHROPOIESIS BY GLUCAGON 999
Days from E S F injection and ESF administration (Fig. 4) . 
Effect ofG!ucagon on ESF Production in Mice and Rats

Plasma Level of Glucagon
At different time intervals after injection, glucagon was measured in pooled plasma of 5 mice or in 3 individual plasma samples. The value of I I pg/ml found in normal mice must not be considered as the normal titer of glucagon in mice, but as a baseline, since the antigen used in the R1A was of porcine origin as in our experiments.
As shown in Table  3 , after administration of 50 jsg glucagon, the plasma level fell from 605 pg/mI (I hr after injection) to 60 pg/ml 6 hr later. Whatever the dose of glucagon, all values were low 7 and I 7 hr after administration of the hormone.
DISCUSSION
The present study reports the inhibitory effect of glucagon on erythropoiesis. This effect was demonstrated by the depression of reticulocytosis, 59Fe uptake, normoblast percentage, and absolute normoblast counts in femoral marrow. Normoblasts decreased, respectively, from 5.3 to 1.2 x 106 per femur in male mice and from 3.6 to 1.7 x 106 in females (Fig.   I ). The same effect was observed in the rat (Table  1) 2 and 3). The depressor effect was proportional to the log-dose administered and already detectable for a dose as small as 3 .tg.
As the disappearance rate of glucagon is very fast,5 slow-acting glucagon protamine zinc was used.
However, as shown in 
